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By Chuck Whiting

As Chuck Whit-
irg, CSI board
member from
Lawrenceburg,
IN was
searchJ-ng

re-
the

Whitewater and
Cincinnati &

Whitewater Ca-
nals for the
marker that CSI
erected in West
Harrison, Indi-
ana, l-ast sum-
mer, he came
across the papers
of Erasmus Gest.

These papers are reprlntecl vfitn pertnlsslon fromc
Gest famlly Papers, ttss G3031,

Clncln natl lllstorlca I Soclety Llbrary,
Clncln nati,|l useu m Center,

lSOl Western Ave.,
Cl n cl n n a tl, OIt lo 46203
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Within these papers
were the following six
letters Erasmus Gest
wrote to his sister,
Clarissa Gest, in care
of his father, Joseph
Gest, whi]e he was
working on the White-
water Canal- at West
Harrison, IN/Harrison,
OH. They give us a
glimpse of canal con-
structi-on lif e from
May L837 to November
1838.

The Gest letters were
each written on a sin-
gle sheet of paper

lnside this lssue:

The Erasmus Gest Letters

that was folded in the
center. Three sides
were used for the Iet-
ter with the fourth
side used for the ad-
dress. The letters
were then folded into
a packet 3n by 4 L/2"
and sealed with seal-
ing wax. The letter of
August 7, 1837 has one
page with the lines of
writing at right an-
gles crossing the
lines already written.
The librarian at the
Cincinnati Museum
thought this was done
to save paper. Note:

Lodiand itsWabash & Erie CanalConnections 15

Clear Creek Flood Gate 30

T

Who Killed Silas Bowers? 31
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the speLling of Brookville without the letter
e, using the letter 'f in place of
'ss' (acrof i-nstead of across) which was the
o1d way of spelling, sparse useage of periods
or other forms of punctuati-on, and the use of
capital letters where they were not needed.

lan iso,( tt/ag, stl,, rusz

2uon Si,stun

/ a^ ae uu// ac qsaa/ lat la* k/ lad traea ir tle eafiiy fiire,

at tl,k l.oq,ce tlaa lb tlp /ri*trect *o/rirV of ry l,o,ree tlat / la* u*r
loailu/ at Xnt, kt h tle ,fllanfilre tlo uor/aq /r* t r ilaoe ac au// ac

ue /o ad ue aru a//uaXrc (t4 ful h Vot oat at ilruor" trao ar/ eat

utl tln ,or.hq, hfi", ,r yo f tt" /irru ,rrhal ls ut(oo or turce a

u*l uu ,rtay at &ar"ui,rui, lo /e,o4c a frr"ct rato ta//o ad /t/rc,

Sarcatiw cayc tlat tlo rurt &ko uo ourp u/,9te icyu;ry to fowr/er" oc

a// o,r tr/fkf, ilry aru lotl ,ru.y o/r*r wr/ it a/pms aoru //b a loau

tlw the // //r3 l.o,rcu, t/ueeu lt/i//io^o* uaa lq, a/oat a u*E ayo,

t,,Awi{ (t4 
^/f o /V, /c,,p7ocu Ctarlue k aellleforuroot arla//

th, rest ,f tl" fr/At #ou re (ru arl ulat k le louy cnoe tlo etui
mtron

T@ * ftfii,r alotV t/*/f utl tl* oora/ lurle ata ,s0

soatao tlat rt ie aoet nToailllu to yet o lonf aA/ (oa) a Vruat *oo/ of
tlo la,rlayot /6 to 20E7er nutl ulfoul (frr/?) Tu// Pa t0 to//
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[rt* to eod a// tlo ktol oat loru tlat uart uor€ tlor* ic uurtel

tuo or. the,e tlaasad lade,

Tl" /ook or tl.k oa,ra/ u,// l, ilf{eru,d/f oo,rch'aotol froa
thw u tlo /tfiani oa,ra/ tlee, ato to h luft of aoo/ ar/ ctorc, tlo

,rtorre u tlpse h//c di? B0 tal tkt tt",y, aru *ryilul (oo) a tu//
tloa ao tl"y ur//,rot /aet co /o,rV ,ror /ool so au// ae tlo,sa at Crhoi,r'

natt, Tb* u// l, cwa/ /ary oafi,ertr luh o,ru ,f zo fezt c7at,

Tl"* lae l*,( o,r/y o,r, /ool oonaqou/ 0,( uur ilwkru an/ tlat uae

luo lay f"firr TrArAay $, layiy tto clzzt p/irry at orc o,r/,

Tt",- ua,s a trs{ /'y a/ ruar 8n o/r//(r) (or tt, /,i,r) it *
o*r fr* fe"t /oy ad 4 uoloe n lraaetq it ane /yhV ayakct a

larV, rool atl uac t*N ft,/ A^t b,r feot ad l,a/ tlo aTpoar^

aw of la,irV uaelo/ tloru,

fi,. a// tl* /k* ie ,(an@/ #arcieu rt re a lt/t"/u #oV l/*,

8*u, (tt"* tuol ^/f 
thoe or fr* lil,,Vt i,r tlo p/aoo), Tt ,,

* a C,rnlhia** ol,uol lq, a,r/ tloy ta76te u*r aulaXt lae tlat

loy klrrr tlo f,yio Xot / ata,rt nous/d/ore prt oruo n a ul,rQ tlo

ooqrior arot? tle ruet /t * rVorto/ aloat I'oro tlat tlo frat6/n

/a& lae tuld (r,o) 7oy*^t ,

Aru tlose aor to h try, //l"t ill tlo nol lo ad lou fat'

/,,/ C/aytor Vo, l,t/o uoro VoirV to fvol tlo 7eo7/o loru, ue Tutol a

foltu (c*/ o,r tlo W 3/oo ,f il" h*4 lat ue ft7x rt adrl af-

tor. o/aee. #0, /*e tlz aa7 oofie u(
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(r"rt

P,9, h/r'/tu coo,r,

#0, o* t@ nffit alory at tlo Cnor,r,rai' Cr//,/p ftlr)
enao tle frannat ad fai..

foot**

*Iesse (Lynch) Williams was Chief Engineer on all of
lndiana's Canals. He was in Harrison to oversee the
work being done on the Whitewater Canal.

**Campbellites were a religious denomination formed by
U. S. clergyman, Alexander Campbell (1788-1855), who
was born in lreland. He was the founder of the Disciples
of Christ. Although his father was a Presbyterian minis-
ter, Alexander had his own ideas about what he believed
would bring about a period of Divine blessing. The Pres-
byterians, in particular, feared that the Campbellites were
turning people away from the truth through
"misrepresentation, satire 8f abuse."

t/uro Z/, f6Sf

2uar,fi'stur

/ an ac o,,r// ae ,rcoa/ ad law tlat 
Xwa ap tl" curu /t laa

lao,r a Vruat uh/o elkoe / uruto lat Xroa k* Tr.otat/y lnard fr"oa n,
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ly Cfia,"luc lt///,*r,
/t rc *ry lot ur/ rt rwhc ewy lay lat uo la* la/ tlo Voo/

/,ro,{ ,rot to Vet ue( lat uo la,ro a yruat lra/ A /o uu uero oat tlp

otl,or. ,9rr/ay tlo yoator" /*t of tlo /a7,, h/u k* tle ftwr/ail'o't fik'

lure /ad ,,k on, of oor" /ook arr/ tl, rest 0f tl,o uor'/ * lo,of 0n rd/'

/,///, (t4 ru% la,,o o,ro oo/,'ort ftkle/ ot tlp ilueo'( a/o* louu'
/; //, tl/o./ tl* narr tlat / uac VonV urtl, at frr.ct lat rt * uo// tlat /
ill rutVet artl lra lw b re ciol alltlo fiko artl ila feawr (8,b) &

ayou ad tlo uor{ o,r he /iueiu,( re tot la/f attodd to, /t ru1wroc a,r to

h artl, tlo oodraotors a// tlo c7aru t'rno tlat ue l,a,'o or tl'7 a// le

cul.o to t/hft iler uor,{,

Colr( Torlurt lae l*,( ,,7 looafiky tln l'/uct for( lraTol'f tl'
//l;a lt/oao oaoal tu// Cl,arl"e tkt tip{, la* fn*lr/. Tlrru *
/^3 ,f rc* twe7 I'ore /ot,ro ei/,nr aTl al'at 

"'iU 
h /u' for ol*ro

/ lo rut ho,
So* of tlo oofiraotorc caXr tkt t/u,y' ui// rut a/o '9kto 7a7or'

ultl lb tlo luxt 7a7ur lk tlo //,ria/ Saae fr, ,f tlo fuZ /o'c ful tto

,9aa * 7/e/ya/ a 7ay /0 ryer oofi arill rt re ft,leer@l tl/*t lt/ulT'day

* fertrea /ay. ad tla u, illl eru lo, t@ illu a Ah /y* tot%.

/ c,r,.ocu tlat tlo lank u Chonrtt ,,// soo, resuae Tayned

h/lot c,aorfc (t**t) kl t@ artl tl, look ,f tl" Sruol'f tl"

l/liA l/ot* Cana/ #r, loe,s tlo nn/ oun@ o,r a,r/ a// tl, ,rtt of tl" ,f-

fu,'c n Vu*a/, #ae tla* l*,r aTY fu/"r"uc,

-I
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/ l"r/ (t4 tl" 1ho ,ae w.y hpl alaoet aa li/, as tt atas /,(

/532 ///rd arl eed tlee noao/afer *f^/*,ft,4
fl"* ui// lo yoat trae at tlo fa// flrotiu u tha ,flAa

#o,r*/ tlo /rtenra/,,i,rVo,*n rtc afiiz$ fu/d (c,a/ ,h/, otlor.e

uart tlea olaaait'rd kt tlie oaul a// lu w fw a/,nro"/ ly tlo the

tlat tle lrV*kAr (ai,) a*tr tkt tlz,f ,i// fu,///, atoT rt,

,9q/ tlo rcfi /ettor. M/ rf /o, o,rw, oady u/ otlor" e.lut

aattet

f (,tt

4g*t 7tl, /s37

2uor,9ietun

/ lto, tl,at lt lae lrr( o /rr? fike elnoe / la* ur/ttetr to yoa lut
it out h l*//r/ no, / la* lal aoru to lo for tlo /aet tuo to thqo

u*l,s tlar / la,,o uru la/ /ufaru ad tlaeforu la/,rot trke to ur.lte

lat ruta/tletwrlhV tlo t,rcirofu (/^cArcc) tlat / lauo lal A lo / la*
la/ cuw.a/ 0.rpc uowrl tlo Cowrtry, 2ou ,ac t0 tlp &Xt S7r,,igc /h-
ru Co,ufu ua Sroolr//u /t * a frA 7/ao, lat iot n yool oder. / ea,

crau Cuoi,t,rafiaie tloru, Tln * arc 3 o/r,oF rf 0,ff"*t lhle of arubr
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/ thtl ( ttao alac o@ 0t" tatt tl,orread 2o//ore s/at for ift
p.uuor@t$€ rt uooil /uooau 7w't" a 7/aou or reeort ar/ uoo// Trolal/y
r*loft ("ryrct/ tlu ("//0, S/",o?o of 01,n,

Along the side of this page was written,'

Tl"* is ,u qBe n s,ol lo,rV lnooAAc Wr, fu| tlo kol of

^y 
rl/urrprTno ad htturc / orpoot tkt tlof u// fiirl a, ufil ay ou,r

na,fio

Continuing on the next Page:

/ rae a/eo /0o,,( t, (n4 karworl,u"Vfi fstor/af, flry ar-

tu/^, to aath rt a fihu 7laoo tl,q arc (rrlirl & Tauiry tlz, Aftpk

ar/ la* /a/ oot coau of tlo fwac tlro,r/, uhol tlo owra/Taaaoa rhto

/ots ad aru t*il,,rV hrr,sre,,po,r tlon,

0* Cu,a/ ic ooai'hV o,( uorl, ue// lat a//,ro't h oonp/ote'/ for" a

far #*/e are e0 Boiln o tlat tlo oortraotorc law t'o Vrw fron /6 to

20 ETor aodl ad loar4 l,/u t"* tuo or tl,r* look nu*/tr /**1"/
wd a/so p*ra/ Coil,ork ul ortu laa ooaaqoul aha( u// h n */g fii.
ielp,l tl,* fa// tlo lan il{ uue liweru ( x tlrlr 7/a*/ ur//,rot lu ooa-

no,roe/ ,rrrtr/ rrort yoar ou,'iry to tla codroiQ ,f l^/t l/u k* su*ra/

,gootro,re fiUul"l orl a yoat nw7, rot@ ,// h ory&h,/ thlr fa//,

(.* - ie eoatl //r, //rll or tle /ouur 0ruso,( tlo c^oofcor'

(oo*t r) to //r, 0a,* / ue,rt utl Clarlus to Sra6ul& tle otlat"

lay ula h W fr klraooTol*

The following page of the letter had words written
in the normal horizonal manner and then the paper was
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rotated and the writing continued across the other words
so that those lines read vertically:

fr lV ftlt) kt leor tlo ye.at fleofitu lV fr, (o*nor ul
Co,y,.fw,u,, (Cry*r^/ lt ic to luaile ulotlor tlo f,yrhoora sk//

.L<.*+l

*-A
*z; \
+{$

- .'z&--.

.4--z
.+. t

a y'-" .12*.

{,

\,,
'i,\N

I

I
C)

{
t
I
$,II

$
l

i',
*

This page from the third Erasmus Cest letter has writing both hori-
zontally and vertically to save paper.
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la,re a,ry aoru orrr//oXmurt or rut lot / tl,nE tlat rt rr,//Vo n fa,nr of

/a7r.o*au,rte or at /"aet / l,opu co, #a* tln trqB .t€eB of tl, 2l,n

C0//r/3, fuo) ,.o,"Van;,"/ tle prufoccorc or rut / c* ly 0r, /*E'e

/etter tl,at lo re rut aayuhtol of tlo l/ou ,y //ir/ wrl p,r/ 1,8 /rttura

ac tlcy at 7l/*l*l /yrt a// tlo @us /a/ere tlat aru

(/rru,. hru t"ru) fu il"f a// ooau toVotler / oyeot tlog leeT ttoa

h tio 1frtu ilU (t4 t@ ft a aal lay f^// fw arl tlo,r sod tlq(

,k frn coae hkel (t4 /N tlo Vruater" /*t ,f tle nil Srro0nll(u)

tae A/r*/ leei ,ru'y stuZly ul a yvat auy fia,rlc /re/ off kt / lut
h/a* tlat it k tlo n/E colrr"ff (tiofi,*t) lat thr{ tlat tB a &ir/ of

f"*n (tn) A"f la,,o ,nry lal uator lt rc rut frt to 2rn{"
The following is written vertically,

on top of the horizontal text'

"/t * oiaotl u/on a fh & earrly h// arl tlo r/uor k far hlou rt anl

/1"* k ^/f 
o,ru ,u// i,r tlo tou, l& arui^ct loVuruV to laru ip

W/* u/ (,rrr Cor',r a,r/ tl,"y aru lotl ,nry 8o0t4o Seta'eq loru and

/aururoul,rry tleru dte ourt( fia//c urtl tl,o,cade of ao,.s rh tloa aitl-

oat a ory/e ilhkrorr fuo, Pu/ fiinhre /u;y co Bovr*o ad tlz, fornurc

aru a// uor.tfi fron 50 t0 /00 thqsul E /t * eal tlat oru of tt"n( l4s

lan /a fo// of c/*,' tt /a's to^c, ad fv," a// tlat tl'* aru uortl ,s0

aal olo,w (7 ,f tlea /r,,o /,r o// loy la"ws tlat arc ru*Q f^//,r,
/ourr

#0, /oue tlo aa7 of C,ionnoa ooao o,r o//

(r"y ad fiu ("o a /t/nt Sa,r
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f^c^oe (utt

#ar"fleo,( ilo*alor" 27ti /s37

0oor &stq.

/ **,*,/y,oor./ottor. tlp otler /ay ar/ fia,n rut la/ &ae to u-
eea,. rt ,rrfi/ to lV ft,4 ldo t"* leot TrcVariry tlo aeoout of ttn [;ro

fr, il" 8r*/ tf hfu.,ral hTrowaa$ ul rt ka lrVt 
"r 8,rsy urfil rr

oi/ool at rrVlt u/,flu/ayc,ha/,,/e/ for" tle /aet 3 ueok &at,ou tt le

a// o*r ur/ ue fia,ro aot- rt;ne to torrt aro,url Tln. las l*t eyadr,/

orcr tan l*dr"/ thasad 00//at"e cnoe /act athtet lat lt ui// ooet ae

a,ol aoru to oonT/oto rt ac far ac Eroolu// (e,y' Tt, 0w, at 8r.ool-

*// (aa) * fii*l.l ail t@ w tlat /'t ic a c7lo,rill cp,h a s.o tlo

autor rwrnV fu;o) o*r co ,,*r/y 0,rr" /aae ar* aa/u /ffirut fioa tle

ounuor o/ane it( thk aowrtry Tluy ar. P/a,clul o,r lqtl oiluc d iln a7

ie aal (t4 f@tly /u*/ a,r/ eh"wilt eo tlat tlo uabr ylri/w dwr.

tlo alecTorfrotlf notl (ay' ul r,tto*t awl ruao Au k* lol
CIao frrc ueatlor" /abQ, ultfi eoao qoa kt it lil d rt// *r.y leq arl
to lay ftn/ tt lae l*,( tlau,,irV arl otae 1u'te na//g,

Aht he l*il /o,re a/oqt tlo pru/iry of tlo,ru efiq,ots fact of
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Eroa/uay, / e* 17, tl* 1a7erc tl,at sone ,f il" #o,roral/us la"e lal a

noothy ar/ Taccr/ cu*ra/ Pueo/ot{b,t toaol,kV conu of tlp ofiherc ar/

ar@y tlo t'ost il" Citf ,9**y,

/ la* taar/ tlat Coaey aue tot l*,rV ac er$a@u/ lot l'as la/ a

/orytr trno ymrto/ a,,/ I aupocu tlat tt uas a Tnat /r:ra77ukt (t*) a
r(ary, /oreu9,

#r, /oue tle /ootarue u/ otlor trattore ane or 7at'fibo/ar tlo

cr/h/r, (r,") *l tt* //a7 of cirwtatr, / c,,77ocu tltat tt lae ,ot ta'(q

aetler re,ft,

/ rc*olo tlo Papura ruVo/ar" (o,r) *, orooTt kat 
"/T"da7'c

ul,Afi /,'/,rot oonu ,rfr/,1rr/aXt tlo 2ayto,t St 7, rM 4"'V at/o tlo aa{

a,,/ W tlie //ru urtloat ,r/ tht? (tt/ kt a,( ryq ad fiaY urtloat

aoy /ool

#o* lore h/,//;*eue oil@ 0t( a,rl tln *rt of tl" fulk. / '// h
/oo,,,r aonu of tt"w /ayc ar/ ur// arut a Voo/ /ua/ of a'',hV /oT u e"ol' aa

ehi-t altqnl &C ("a,).

(UryPeaTootrt0tlel/oilurta,r/tl"*ttofttofolkarl
urttp eootl

/ c* /y tlo Taprc tlat yoa la,n a rcu at'hb/o of T*/u ul'n/'

leats tl,o 8*k&;, ,9hrte lt k tlo Clnnbal Clonlu SoaT ukbt, k 30il

f* u*ry tlrh? (ti4, os fon uh:slrrc tab rf (c,u) f,'*l/'u *'/
na/rcVool P,//c

fraca,rc (uct
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#arc,;eo,( 01,/o

/t/arol zztl /86
2rar ,9,stur

/ r.our'*/ w,u. /ettor tlo otlor. /aa ar/ / a^ oe aD// as tlo
*hee u// alnrt o1f'ad7ruc,uru tlat yoa *uotl, ednu ul a// tla ruct of
tlp filk. u

Tlr* ic rutlirg ,ruu loru oruept tlat rt lc uort, uara u/ tlo far.a-
or.e la* *^nurt to P/o,gl, */ o* Ca,a/ * go,ig oo c/or/q l/o ourt
alou,t tle Poc,tle,t 8x t tm fut //r, #rh,;, il, (^il"l* ,,,t1
uhau /o,y' Ct*/* # h/ rrc utl u// copple Co/ fiilurts Ploou l,
k a uerq luu aan anl /onc^u /sn) lo;/1Y7" ouuallu /sn) a frW
il* e&hal ulttl Ctl taU fu il"s o,efit a k* Efin't.l t(r,
Concull lo, #u lorro a// ol tt, PlMB tlat tlo Crlol'lhio) fetalfiklrl
*/o ,li**yr, ,,//punl,rp" altu* a y,rat aagt tl,k/A; fil tlr*ly
oattcrrrg tle oofir"aotore etb.a fi.oql/e ulnl ilza ui// rot h Pu/ foi
4o/7 r^// ia* lee,r a,r Ae,st ir tlo P/oou ,{l/, C

fr// Pa tlat / an oottrrro a Po/ aa/u {or"lrh ad u// lr,,iw rt /ou,r ae

s00t( a,s / aoau /f ln'rutd ilo #or,w ,[nl, /r/o Cory*// lri t, /a au
loo, ae 

"oon 
oo)or",l/u / tlnl #u o* t, /r,rplt li E/25 or" E/J0

Colonl /c*) Trac ollqr-l laet lall,trtoo arl /ilrnl tkt lo re olnu
#, ,,fu l,iir, 200 ,{L// tolnr'o*'of f*n t,/a /s/b) tlat e,os'
tn t/atk iAt Uir *. ,f,;,rtt lor* in tl* p{n ,{il l/u,rtunn *ril,

Tln. aru to lu thnz" ue,/ilirVc luru eoo,(' ad tU ,* o//er" aatolse
tlwr yar tlruo tlat gou aodrb,rd,

ffan kq k irurouiro *r"a, kst ae tl,oru aru p*r.a/ lu/t'
y:;;#!it;'ir#firrr,%:;'#T;ii:iffi,3i-
n /,rlrara tkZ ,,// P*Lnt *y Toy^*, f*,h kf,rf Pro/rr* ultl,q
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ta,o al/os ol tlo owal, / an aloot e/fi'rg ag fior"go & / tlwkl if n
lorree /eio1 Corar.//e hrce tlat / oon ,iu/{o// Tr9 oat lorua ' /*o* i/uis k/ uritt ( /ottor ad tlo /*i^opu oil,nfi rt ooilturs

lo, / la* rut fike to oont*t ail writo atrotleriru-8'e* (t") */
"rr,'tu ,,lrar/na/y, ad /ut au lwa Pa's ubaa aloat tlo lor'w arl otlpr

nattor.a to kru/ ntu@roae fu aedrfu,

S, lrr'Corgul/ / /o ,rot hou ulot/,,,r l" * f,rf faet or rct lat
/ oyeot tkt yoo 

-lro, 
hrun ila,r / lo

hl"rt coort wr/ orarrse /oaete %*o f (rA

O"ar fatr.r 
#a*rco'( /' tl/on 26tl /&E

/ got loru urthat a,q tro,rl/e tl'at afteruooT ufil nXt l'or'rv

[1"* lurr as *u//ic oooil lu uryuotu/

/ rr*urlnl a /uu fion #o/^* t4*tl tlat lo uoa// tot ,rn-/ nXt

pr"atbos ae 2raogltrnar( ot tlp appor {he

/ r,gVoi tkt / da *, kt of fr/oyn rt #o d;/ Tot aai(n nu

aru otlor;t{"r,o 
h/o"io* oon^u,ror/ /utfrrg tlo uabr tt( tlo C*,0/ rt lac Vot /0

ar'/rx lr/ou SroolU/fiu) ad ,u- ar- goig to stat"t rt h /au*roe/ory

tlrlr 6,wrng arl ui//'/oa,n to le ,,7 aV/ *p/,t uakh'y tlo luk ad

*'u";;,;tr;tif; i-;,i',*L, t@ * to,nr to nah no a,
otlor oll"., ,tt't@ lo rut /-ar77o,w tlat / ur// laue to loaw thls lfb
o,t, ilobao' ; , {;, layc ac ny' ,w'ubuc ui// rut h uart"l lut ay
/ooour
(*** (uot
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GULLERTON OR \^[AIER.MAN)

AND ITS

WAtsASH AND ERNE

CANAT
CONNECTNONS

By Charles Davis

odi, located in Sec. 2 Twp. l1 R. 9
or Liberty township of Parke county,
Indiana, i s only mentioned in a coupl-e
of paragraphs in the Parke County His-
tory. It was a busy little town during
the canal days. The name for Liberty
township came from a word very dear to
the hearts of the pioneers who came to
America.
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Lodi was originally calIed "Ful-l-erton." It was
surveyed on April 11, 1836 by Peter Blakebell,
Surveyer. The following description of the P-a:
of Lodi is here in its entirety. It was copie:
from the Pl-at Book in the recorders office in
the Rockville court house. I wrote in the owr:-
ersr names per the l-851 tax list, Deeds.

^gf.-gf...Z-f.-Zf.^3Lffilll il= rrl EE rll EI= rrl ffilll

^&Lffi,rl

^&LEtrl
.*\
ffittl

^&Lffirrl

ffiPLA:rffi
OF

North seven degrees East the variation being five degrees and fifty minutes East",

The alleys are alltwelve feet in width and cross each other at right angles. The land

between CanalStreet and the canal line is given as a donation to the Town of Fuller-

ton except fractional lots marked A. B. & C. as above described and is about fiftl'
feet wide, there is a whinstone buried at the North East corner of lot number twelve

ffiLoDr
.J.r,--5.^-L.-L
ffirrr m= rrt ffi rll q=!!l

A plat of the Town of Fullertorm Y

in the County of Parke in thre

State of lndiana and is laid uf,
on the West fraction of secti,mrrrn

two, in Township seventemtr

North in Range nine West of tilrre

second principal meridian co,mn

taining seventy two lots & 3

fractional lots marked A. B. & 0,

Each one hundred and twentl
feet long and sixty feet in widtl'l,

except fractional lots which im

(sic) about 72 feet long and

about 50 wide the streets are alll

fifty feet wide and cross eadr

other at right angles. The streets

running North and South bares il

(Continued on page 181
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WATENHAil
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E This map of Lodi can be found in the 1876 Illustrated Historical Atlas

of the State of Indiana published by Baskin Forster & Company. Note
the Osborn Addition at the bottom of the map.
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and the South west corner of said stone is the North East corner 0f lot number

twelve as surveyed on the eleventh day of AprilA. D. 1836 by Peter Blakebelt sur.
vey0r.

State of lndiana, Fountain CountylSS.

This day came Jesse Bowen one of the proprietors of the _ within Town hefore me

the undersigned justice of the Peace in and for said County and acknowledged the
within Town plat to be correct and further that the streets and alleys and the ground

between canal street and the canal line all except fractional lots marked A. B. & c.
are public donations and desired the same to be admitted to record all of which he

acknowledged to be done of his own free will and accord.

Given under my hand and sealthis l3th day of AprilA. D. 1830. Peter BtakebellJ. p.

Seal

Sate of lndiana, Parke County) SS.

Be it rememberd that on this tO.th day of April 1836 personalty come before me John
G. Davis Recorder of said County Elijah Thompson one of the proprietors of the Town
of Fullerton of which the within is a true and correct plat and acknowledged the
same to be his act and deed and desireth that the same be admitted to record with
the certificate and explanations of the surveyor thereunder written.
Given under my hand and seal.

John G. Davis Rec'r Seal

Recorded April 16th A. D. 1836.

John G. Davis Recorder.

The name of the Town of "Fullerton" as set forth in the plat thereof recorded on this
page is hereby changed and recorded as "Lodi" in pursuance 0f the "act" entitled "an

act to change the name of Fullerton in Parke County to Lodi Approved Jan'y 26th
1 837.

Done and recorded this 30th day of July 1839.

John G. Davis Recorder. Parke County

0sborn's Addition, South, to Lodi

"Beginning on the East bank of Canal East two chains and eighty links from the N.
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OSBORN ADDITION TO LODI, INDIANA ThiS OId

map of the Osborn Plat of Lodi has had the names
of the lot owners added by Charles Davis.

W. corner of the E 112 Sec. _ of S. 2T. 17 P.17 R. 9"

William H. Osborn's addition to the town of Lodi, Parke County, lndiana'

July 19, 1849

Solomon B. Gossigns, County Surveyor
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State of lndiana, Parke County) SS.

I William H. 0sborn, do certify that I have laid out the annexed as an addition to the

Town of Lodi in said county of Parke that the same shall be known as "Osborn's ad.

dition to Lodi." That the same is situated on the East half of W. quarter section 2 in

Town No. 17 N, R 9W. inthe Crawfordsville Land District. Thatthelotsshallfor-
ever be known by the number inserted on the face of the said plat. That the streets

and alleys shall be public streets and alleys and that the said lots are of the size and

description as mentioned in said plat. All of which I do intend to record as and for a

plat of the said addition.

ln testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and this twenty first day of July

in the Year of our Lord 1 849.

Wm. H. 0sborn Seal

State of lndiana, Parke County) SS.

Be it known that on the 21st day of July A. D. 1849 personatly came before me the
undersigned the Recorder in and for said County William H. 0sborn the proprietor of

the said addition to the Town of Lodi in said County and acknowledged the same to
be his voluntary act and deed for the uses and purposes above set forth.

Witness my hand and seal the date above written,
Jos B. Cornelius, Recorder Seal

Received and recorded Jul21," at 2" P.M.

Jos. B. Cornelius Recorder

End

WABASIT EEKRY AT LODI

The ferry across the Wabash river has an inter-
esLi-ng, colorfull-, history-filled past. In L832
Lewis Thomas of Fountain County, Indiana deed to
Norburn Thomas of Kanawha County, Virginia, a 50
acre tract of land on the West side of the Wa-
bash, Sec. 3. Also a 25 acre tract in Sec. 34.
In the deed, recorded in Newport, Tndiana, it
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i

This historical photo is of Milton H. White's Ferry
in Eugene Township, Vermillion County, lndiana.

states "including a one half interest in the
ferry. t'
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WHITE'S FERRY NEAR LODI was located on the Wabash & Erie

Canal on Coal Creek in Eugene township. Nearby was the Wabash

River where M. H. White operated his ferry service. The canal wasn't
too far from the state of Illinois which used it to ship goods at this

point.
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liorborn Thomas came to Lodi sometime in the mid
l-830s and became sole owner of the ferry. In
1858, Milton H. White took over the operation of
:he ferry for Thomas. The community at the east
end of the bridge was referred to as Whitetown
after his family. The ferry house was on the
east side bank of the river approximately 300
feet north of where the old iron bridge stood.
There was a bel1 on the post nearby to wake up
:he ferryman at night. This was an important
crossing for canal freight from Lodi bound for
points west of the Wabash.

The Daily Clintonian of Monday JuIy !9, 1915,
carried Milton H. V[hites' obituary. No one
could give a better story of Lodi and the ferry
':-han this obituary. Much of this was told by
Mr. White when he was living and operating the
ferry during the height of the Canal- Era and the
Civil War.

ACED FERRYMAN'S
DEAIH STIRS

REMINISCENSES
In the death, at Silverwood,
of Milton H. White, who was
born in Pond G"p, West Vir-
ginia, in 1831, one of the
best known figures of the
north end of Vermillion
County has passed. The fu-
neral, which was held Sun-
day morning, attracted
many relatives and friends

who had known the aged
man and resPected him. As
a ferryman, for thirtY Years,
across the Wabash river, at
a point about two and a ha-lf
miles east of the Present
Army Ford bridge, Mr.
White's long service as an
across-the-river pilot gave
him a wide acquaintance.
Among the things he liked
to recall, as he reminisced
over the Civil War period,
was as to how he had fer-
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ried the Union soldiers
across without cha-rge. It is
said that General Harrison
and his troops, in the War
of 18L2, took the Army Ford
road through the point at
which this ferry was located
and that a skirmish fought
there left bullets in the
trees, some of which have
been cut in recent
years. The ferry which
was in cha ge of Mr.
White for three dec-
ades was a connecting
link between eastern
Illinois and Lodi, then
arr important grain
shipping point on the
old Canal.

Lodi, now only a rem-
nant, a quarter of a
mile south of Silver-
wood, at one time
boasted a huge ware-
house and an active
freighting business.
The death of the veteran

Indiana Canals

amount of business, for
Chicago was a small spot
within the memory of some
men living, decidedly small
when compared to what it
has become. Some of the
pork packing points along
the Wabash and the old Ca-
na-l where then big com-
pared to their relative im-

portance now. Some old
timers who have exchanged
reminiscences with Milton
H. White have told of recall-
ing the days when Clinton
Locks, over the Canal, prac-
tically where Lyford now is,

fer-
ryman recalls the days
when Eugene (Eugene is 1o-

cated in Vermillion count5r
northwest of Lodi) was a
pork packing station that
vied with Chicago in the
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was of some importance,
but the present Clinton was
hardly noticed. Stage
coaches passing through
Terre Haute then found the
old Terre Haute House out
at Seventh and Wabash
Avenue so far east of the
main portion of old Terre
Haute down along the Wa-
bash that they regarded it
as "Out on the Prairie." Mr.
White and his wife, who
came to this county about
1855 and who were married
soon afterward, are among
those who recalled these
former conditions. To Mr.
and Mrs. White were born

eleven children, of whom six
are living, as follows: Tho-
mas A. and John H. White
of Clinton; Theodore of
Silverwood; Mrs. Jennie
McGuire of Frankfort; Mrs.
Virginia Spencer of Perrys-
ville, Tex. and Mrs. Emma
Morton of Danville, I11. Mrs.
White who is ten years
younger than her husband
and who was born in Paris-
burg, Virginia, a-lso sur-
vives. The picture above
shows the aged couple as
they stood in their yard a
few years ago. One sister
survives in West Virginia."

***!t*

The pioneer preacher David Shirk's son, David
Jr. took over the ferry in 1904. David Jr., was
a veteran of Co. K of the 97th Indiana Volun-
teers. He had a picnic grove near the ferry.
The ferry was in the exact spot as Randolphrs
boat landing. The Wabash river bridge was built
in 1907. The ferry was displaced by the fndiana
State highway as late as 7930-32 according to
the Historv of Fountain gounty 1983. David Shirk
Jr. died in 19L2. The pioneer Shirk settlement
was the last of Lodi.

o
o
o
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LODI WARETTOUSE

The last warehouse at Lodi was town down in
1817. This warehouse was on Lot #L on the Ca-
na1. In 1851 the 1ot had a tax value of $1.025.
The Hoosier State refered to the warehouse as an
"old landmark built by E. G. Ho1iday." The E.
G. of his name is E1ias Gideon.

Looking at the PIat of the old town of Lodi, it
shows it had two basins. Lot tiL and Lot #7 .
These basins weren't developed for business un-
til the late' 1850s. No doubt they were used as
dry docks to move freight and boat turnarounds
prior to this. Elijah Thompson owned the basln
in lot #7 in the early years of the canal.
Thompson died in 1858. Wm. Biggs was guardian
of Thompson's kids, Olive and David. Oct. Term
1858 Common Pleas Court Book 19 page 318 says

tate was of no pre-
sent profit and suffering unavoj-dable waste.r' A
sale of real estate was ordered by said Court,
to be sof d in a Pub1ic sal-e.

December 4, 1858, lots #7 and #13 were sold to
Richard M. Vf,aterman for $32.00. This is when
Lodi changed its name to V{aterman, even through
most people still call it Lodi today.

Dr. Richard M. Waterman located in Lodi in 1857.
Lodi changed its name to Waterman in his honor
when he established a pork packing industry and
a large general store which were on lots #7 and
#13 according to page 91 of the leg@qeggfi 3!-
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las.

Kilburn B. Osborn owned a Merchandise Store Io-
cated on Basin lot #4. Osborn paid $650. for it
according to Deed Book 14 page 2BB. Some of
the other businessmen were Ed. W. Taylor on lot
*18. He operated a merchandise store. Boxiles
Marks was a vendor merchant. V[m. Hines a mer-
chant. George Seiger sold groceries. Charles
A. Osborn was a vendor in spirits and groceries
which later became Holaday's warehouse on lot
#1.

An interesting note I found in the History of
Parke and Vermillion Counties, Indiana., p. 401
is that the first newspaper in Vermillion County
had its birth and death at Euqene. It was the
News-Letter by Dr. R. M. Waterman, establ-ished
in l-837, and was out of business six months
later.

There was a dam built across Coal Creek for the
Wabash and Erie Canal at Lodi. This was located
just south east of town. The canal bed is still
visible from the Coal Creek bridge looking back
towards town. This was used instead of the aq-
ueducts normalfy used. The dam was 2O2 feet
long and 1,7 1/2 feet high above 1ow water. Re:
port to Trustees 1853.

BAPTIST CTTURCTT

A new church was bu1lt in Lodi in July 1855.
'rWe learn from Rev. Mr. Jones, of Lodi, that the
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citizens are about building a large church in
that pl-ace, to be used by the regular Baptists.
The building is to be 42 by 36 feet and two sto-
ries high. The second story will be fitted up
in good style, and used by the Masons as their
Lodge Room. Mr. ,Jones j-nforms us that $1r000.
has been subscribed already, and that $200. more
will complete the buil-ding. This speaks well
for the Citizens of Lodi and vicinity. " Pafke
County Whig, July 12, 1855.

The land for the Lodi Schoo1 was bought by the
Liberty township trustees on February 2, 1854.
Philander Briggs and his wife, Emi1y, sold this
land to the trustees for $1.00. Here is the
original deed

Deodry
?h,iland*,r, tsri4q* & Emilry tsd4qth* wtfu for an^d,
fuv con*Ld*.ra,fi,ow of onz d,oLLa,r tc t14er,w tw handt
pa,Ld/ dd1,v hpld>y Deafi,so Corwoy a,,nd,l0a.rra,nt ta
L14,s T,"uL.rtep* of Lilnrty Toytn"rhtp, parkz Cor,r,rtty,
Ind,hnw & tctl+ei,4, s,tt@o,rtor tw off1x*lfor w Sch.ooL
l{ou,tet wffa ( *trr), a/ qlta,hrv pi,exz/ of la"n^d, bertn6< a,
pa4/t of Se,cfiowttoc G) fowwsetoytfru.w (77) Nofi\,v
of ra,ng.o 

^i44e/ 
(9) We,tt tsegh^nLw at t14p/ So1^71,v

Ea,tt corvlp.t of w @ltrtairu th,re*, a,oruy Lot of La,tld,
oorwert& to'E. q. a4^^d/ E. M. llouin"a,y W Wah,
fhowptow dp{zn ten/, *ifiiata (tirr) n&ctut t1^ertoww of
LodA: Vhaqoet orlcl hundt d, a4d, twenty (72O) f"Rfi
Lw w uttfirruty ( tirr) lirr,l"el SotdlMuturdly, wftlvth,e/Earrt
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line, of so{drtlwe*, (E) ar,rql,ot, T"h,e.nutV)o*tei,y ottcl
lutn^drefl a+ d/ ttue,nty (720) feofi parallpL wifrlv thp/
Soufl4" lir,lp, of w;A, tlwe*t Auet Lot, fhe,nr,et Nort\v-
waril,y Onp 11u.nn4.en, a ^d,,Twenfry (l2O) fe*fr ta
,ain, Sotdl,v Lfulp/, fhe,nns "1r% sain touf14, liAp,
fn46isq,4.d)y, on u fu,mdred, a44^d, tttortfry ( 72O ) {"rf fu
fierpln**tof lngf ,t,rlrfuW
Stgacl4 Kfrfxn/arnn d,e.l,iuoredrf uJry zn^d,A. D., 7I5+.
?loilan^d,e,r ts rt4qt S efrl/, E milry S . ts, rtggt S enl/
llwrilJoyaentorta,tr"{ng.a,c,l<,rtowlpnqen/
Sfutel of I ytd,ian^ar. fotmta,i,w Cowrty ; S *

Oruth,i* d,*y ttwfttlqp 2d of fu*"ua,ry 18 54, per-
pnailC m.am.e tt m,et, J oh,w 1,4. NilL Renord*,r of Cov -
i,ngtoru lnd,ia,n^at ?h,tland*,r ts rt4g* andt EynilA S.

tsrigg*h,i*wt{e,and.rW.ve,rd)rya,c,l<,ytovtlRngenrd^"e,
rted/yw and, te,al,tngtl4,?, fioyo d**1, of wtwe,ya,*Lu/
fube/tl+ei,l. a{fr a4d/ dpenrfor th.et ua.e* €+ pt*rpo*e*
flientw yne,wfi,onp.d/.

lilitytc,w vny ha,n"d, anil oorpora,taw Knl/ of CdLytg-
btu, Ind". Johrul'4. 11d.1/, Rwrda,
Stata of I n^d,tanw. Fot*yttwLw Cor*vtty : S S

I €lin y C. V)il,xorcwk, ofth^el Ckailfr Coltrt of frid,
Cot wrty, d^cl4^erdJy @rfi{y t1+a,t J ol4,uv M. ltall/, l>efuru
w'hnrwth,swfihfuv a.c,k noilledq4rn4s,lt wag n4nner, uJtuy
attl4pldnf.eltlnelenf,thetRwrd,e.rof Covtmgtow,
an^dt E p Off ktbJ urtfir,e, of tlq*, ? w,p w iLh,i,w a,n^d, for
T rry T oyt n thip, w,td, Cot t,r*y a+^d, t14,a,t fuLL, fafail,
amd, ore.d,(t a,ra d,u,et *WW offi"oia,L a{fry, arrvdrtl+afr
W *igaa.A,wu thet*a iy g<.y1t t Lr1pt
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IwTe.*fi,rtno*y uJhpl%f I'hanu u,nfra t4,*Krrilren, a4,rd,
a{fiiutln"?/ KfrL of sa,Cd, Col,.t"t afr CwLrt4tow, this Lt+tlv
d,*y of eprfuA.D., 1855. Elin*C.li)dno.p, Cls,k,
SenL
Reczrvet/ anilRenrd*ltM*y +tlv 785 5 at 77:OO A.14.
S a,vn ov) A. F ir*l,ur, Renord.e.r

SILWR ISLAND CEAIEIERY
There is reported to be a cemetery for the Canal diggers about a

quarter of a mile North of the northern end of Silver Island

which is just north of Lodi. This Cemetery is called Silver Is-

land Cemetery or Blue Isiand Cemetery. History _of Fountain

9o\tntv 188J paee 421 states: "the Lodi (water) well, as it is

known, is the deepest in tlre United States." The Wabash and

Erie Canal passes through the western part, forming with the

Wabash river a small section of country known as Silver Island.

This is a very high rise of ground, and the legend is it received

its name from the Indians, who buried silver on it. The silver

has never been found.

CLEAR CREEK FLOOD GATE

An article entitled "Solving History's Mystery" by Allen Vin-
cent about the operation of the Clear Creek Flood Gate removed from
the Wabash &E;rie Canal near Huntington, IN, in 1999 canbe found in
the July 2000 issue of the The ar-

(Continued on page 32)
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rh Ition il tlted

BY trHARLE5 DAvIs

FURTHER tNFoRMA,TIEN trAME TE LTGHT ABour wHtf
KTLLED Sruas Eowees AFTER puBLttr,ATtEN t:F THE ARTI-
CLE ON NUMA !N THE SPRING oF ztrtrtr I5SUE EF
INDIANA EANALS . trHARLEEi D,AVIS UNtrEVERED THE
FoLLowtNc; ARTItrLE THAT ,a.ppEARED tN THE RotrKVtLLE
TRTBUNE EN JANU.ARY 18, 1 9tr6. lT w,A.s \^/RTTTEN BY
SAMUEL EATLIN.

"I recaII but one
event that shadows the
fair name of this rep-
resentative pioneer
settlement--the Bowers
tragedy. Sil-as Bowers
had settled in the
southwest part of Flor-
ida township and early
succeeded in rendering
himself very unpopular,
especially amonq the
most infl-uential men of
the neighborhood. This

y thil

I thlnk, grew out of an
unfortunate/ conten-
tious disposition, that
constantly irrltated
his neighbors, rather
than the silence and
inaction to mean that
he intended holding
them personally respon-
sj-bIe for the outraqe,
it was determined that
he should l-eave the
country. He was ac-
cordingly warned to do

n(e a aln rlle quetflon It at[e0,

wH tl
KILLED

eht ILAS
BEWERs?

0 flme mere I an anffier
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so or suffer the pen-
alty they woul-d cer-
talnly inflict. This
order he at once took
steps to obey. So
selling off his prop-
erty he loaded his
household goods into
wagons, started for I1-
Iinois, his wife and
himself riding together
in a buggy. They had
only crossed the Vf,abash
river, and traveled a
mil-e or two when he was
ambushed and shot_ dead
by the side of his
wife. This dastardly
deed was done by two
men, Al-l-en and Fenton,
both of whom left the
country at once. A year
or two afterward f was
walking along Canal
street, New OrIeans,
with my ol-d f riend,
Jack Smith, when we ran
across Allen and
Smith, who knows him

(C ontinued from page 3 0)

ticle, which would normally have been published in lndi4nq-Qanal$ our
more technical journal, haslarge diagrams that the ror-uTffii*s-
letter can better accommodate. These diagrams further illustrate the ar-
ticle he wrote for the Fall 1999 issue of Indipna Canals Vol. l0 No. 4
about how he thinks that Robert English's canal lock patent plan was
altered when the flood gate was constructed.

well had a 1ong, pr1-
vate conversation with
him. My companj-on af-
terwards told me de-
tailed the whole of his
connection with this
horrible affair. He
and his partner in
crime had received two
hundred dollars from
the hands of Bowers'
enemj-es, whose names he
cal1ed, to perform the
cowardly deed. This
completed the tragedy,
for no effort was ever
made to bring the
guilty ones to justice.
However be it said to
the lasting credit of
the good name of my hoe
town, not one of her
citizens participated
in this horrible af-
fair. "

This is one in-
stance in history where
crime does pay. .fus-
tice was indeed bIind.



CANAL SOCIETY OF INDIANA
organized on May 22, lg82 as a not-for-profit corporation, the canal society of

Indiana was established to bring together those who share a common interest in Indiana's

Irtoric canals. The Society helps focus attention on these early interstate waterways

&gqlgh a variety of programs. Its aim is to provide interpretation of the er4 to preserve

a1 bcd and structural iemains, and to support restoration of historic canal related sites.

BENEFITS:
o Canal Society of Indiana Newsletter
o Indiane Canals
o Membership Card
. Spring & Fall Tours of Canal Sites
o Books, Maps, Videos
o New Member Welcome Package

CANAL SOCIETY Otr. INDIANA http/Arvw.lndcennl.org
E mril: INDCANAL@ sol.com

MEMBERSHIP:
$1"8.00 - Single/FamilY
$30.00 - Contributor
$50.00 -- Patron

$100.00 -- Frog Prince

Mail membership to:

CANAL SOCIETY OF IIYDIANA
P.O. BOX 40087

FORT WAYNE, IN 46804
lnclude name, address wittr 9 digit zip code,

and phone number.
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Wabash & Erie Canal 1A32-1474 (468 miles)
On March 2, 1827, Congress providod a land grant to encourago lndiana to build
the Wabash & Erie Canal. The original plan was to link tho navigable wators of
the Maumeo with the Wabash through the soven milo portage at Fort Wayn6.
Work bogan five years later on February 22, 1832 in Fort Wayne. Construction
proceeded west as the canal reached Huntington by 1 835, Logansport in t 838,
and Lafayette in 1841 . Work was also performed sast toward the Ohio line, but
tho canal did not open to Toledo until 1 843. A second federal land grant enabled
th6 canal to reach Terre Haute by 1 849.

At Evansvillo, 2O miles of the Central Canal had been completed north by 1839.
Ths W & E was extended south in the lats 1840s through the abandoned Cross-
Cut Canal works to Worthington and thon south following the old proposed
Central Canal route, The connection with tho Evansville segment was completed
in 1 85d forming the longest canal in the United States. By 1 860, portions south
of Torre Haute were closed, and the process of declino continued northward. ln
1 876. the canal was auctioned off by the trustees.

Central Canal 1836-1839 (8 miles/296 plannod)
This canal was to extend from Peru, down the Mississinewa River Valley to the
White River, through lndianapolis, and on to Worthington. Here it would meat the
Cross-Cut Canal and procoad 111 miles to Evansville. Construction stoppod with
tho financial collapse of 1839. The 24 mmiles from Broad Ripplo to Port Royal
was watered, but only 8 miles in downtown lndianapolis was operational. The
entire 8O milos from Anderson to Martinsville was left in various stages of
completion. Today, portions ara used as a water source for lndianapolis and have
been modernized.

Cross-Cut Canal 1836-1839 (42 miles)
This waterway betweon Torro Haute and Worthington that connectod the Wabash
and White Rivers lifted canal waters 78' ovor a summit level. The Eel River feedor
and the Birch Creek and Splunge Creek Reservoirs supplied wator for this summit.
Begun in 1836. the works were abandonod in 1839 only to later bo completed in
1850 as part of the Wabash & Erie Canal.

Erie & Michigan Canal 1836-1839 (7 miles/l 1O plannod)
Authorized by the 1836 lnternal lmprovoment Bill, only tho Northport feodor
reservoir (Sylvan Lake) and a few miles nearby were construeted. Work stopped
in 1839.

Whitawater Canal 1836-1865 (76 milesl
Construction began at Brookvilla in 1836 as part of the statowide Mammoth
lnternal lmprovemont Bill. With its southorn terminus at Lawrenceburg on the
Ohio River, the Whitewater Valley Canal Co .roached Connersville in 1845. The
next year 69 miles of canal wer.e completed to Cambridge City which was on the
National Road. ln 1847, the merchants of Hagorstown financed th6ir own 7 mil6
canal extonsion. At Harrison, the Whitewater also connocted with tho 25 mile
Cincinnati and Whitewater Canal of Ohio, completed in 1843. Destructive floods
in the narrow valley, inadequato financial returns, and the railroad doomod tho
waterwaY.


